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Thk increweil working time at tlie
mines is due to tlie btronc nmrket
that has been created for anthracite
coal in tin! AVest.

Thk Democrats lire. having trouble
to convince their loyal party sup-

porters that it is their duty to vote
for the "traitors of55(j?'

"Boss" Kino is in the biuldie, and
has placed on guard none but faith-

ful followers. The Bryar.ites can
grin and bear it and vote for the
other fellow.

Kantnkk and Itehr, the Republi-

can candidates forCounty Commis-

sioner, are meeting with the strongest
kind of encouragement - and tneir
election seems assured.

Charlie BunaBR is one of the
brightest young lawyers at the
Schuylkill bar, and as District At-

torney will run the oilice on business
principles coupled with legal ability.

Thk disgraceful scenes that marred
the closing hours of the Democratic
county convention are still fresh in
the memory of those who were robbed
of a nomination. The latter will have
their innings on November 8th.

Yk editor is in receipt of an invita-

tion to be present at a reception to be
tendered the Board of Directors of

City Trusts, on Thursday evening at
(lirardville. The Board starts to-da-

on its annual tour of inspection.

Thk School Board of. Cass town-

ship fs surely causing 'trouble for it-

self. Not satisfied with ousting
Director O'Brien, who was ordered
by the court to be reinstated, the
Board has fired two other members
of the O'Brien faction.

"With the better times in the an-

thracite coal region and the scarcity
of men at the mines, the United Mine

Workers are about to make a strenu-

ous effort to have the wages of the
miners increased. It is said that
every town and Inlet in the region
will, before long, have a local union
of the Mine "Workers in its midst.

Thk telephone movement exceeds
all anticipation. There are at this
time 2300 independent telephone com-

panies in the country, and several
hundred are in process of formation.
The independent systems have 575,-00- 0

telephones in public' exchanges,
and the amount of capital invested
in them Is $56,000,000, besides many
millions in plants. The fir,st Inde-

pendent company was organized live

years ago at Fort Smith, Ark., and
second at Lafayette, Ind.

THK trials of the alleged legislative
bribers, John J. Coyle, Thomas M.
Moyles and others, will not take place
on Thursday, having been postponed.
They will not be heard until the Jan-
uary term of Dauphin eouuty court.
The Philadelphia Pregs is authority
for the statement that Coyle and
Costello had a falling out, and the
latter threatens to go to Ireland and
remain there until, tlip trial is oyer.
Costello Is said to be an important
witness for the defendant, Coyle.

Our friends Finney and Davies the
former guarding the government
treasury at Philadelphia, while the
latter prptaots the Bounty's duoats

are branching out as promoters and
capitalists. The press tell us that
these two financiers have associated
themselves with other capitalists In

the formation of the MaeLaren Auto-
mobile Company, capitalized at $100,- -

000. The only strange thing about
it to those aoquainieu wiin uie
gentlemen Is that the latter figures
are not placed in tin' $1,000,000

column.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrand, but Skin Eruption! rob life of

ioy IJucklen'j Arnica Salve cure Unm ;

alto Old, Running and Fever Sore, Ulfri,
Boils, Felon, Cores, Varu, ChU, Bruise,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Jlandl, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure ob earth Drives out I'ains
and Aches. Only 25cls- - a box, ( ure

guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley druggist.

mm to ut UKRtUn no. ;9,40
"I wus a suffer-!- - fp.nu weak

hcss. livery month regularly an the
mensus came, 1 suffered drotidful pains

in uterus, omelet.
were affected andPERIODS OF had loucorrlurjn.

SUFFERING I liiul my children
GIVE PLACE very fast and it

left me very weak.TO PERIODS A yenr njfo I whb
OF JOY taken with flood-

ing and almost
died. The doctor even gavo mo, up and
wunders how I ever lived.

" I wrote for Mrs. l'liiUhnm's ndvico
nt Lynn, Mass., and took her medicine
and began to getwell. I took several
bottles of tho Compound and used the
Suuntlvo Wash, and can truly say that
I am cured. You would hnrilly know
me, I am feeling and looking so wull.
Lydla 13. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound mode me what I am." Mlts.
J. F. Strhtcu, 401 MuciiAXia Sr.,
Camden, N. J.

How Sirs. Drown Was IlelpeiU
" I must toll you that Lydla B. Pink-hnm'- s

Vegetable Compound has done
more for mo than any doctor.

" I was troubled with Irregular
menstruation. Last summer I began
tho uso of your Vegetable Compound,
and after taking two bottles, I have
been regular every month slncn, I
recommend your medlclno to all."
Mits. Maooib A. Bkows, Wusr Px
PlXASANT, N. J.

HASI HALL

v.i..rcti w.ti.r.
nrooklyn .. ill 40 .HI." Chicago ....70 0fi.fr
PhllR Sfi Bl .(as rittsburg ..(17 71 .4
Hoaton 82 51 .7' Inmlsvllle ..6 11 .4'.
nnltlmore ..78 54 .SW New York. .56 7S .41

St. Louis.... 79 60 ,M WauhltiKt'n A S7

Cincinnati ..76 68 .517 Cleveland ..2U12SM3f
nitUUIUTi. NATIONAL I.KAIIUN (1AMUH.

At PMlatlelplila I'lilladoliihln. 7;
2. At New York New York, 5.

Itoaton. 2. At Hrooklyn Ilrooklyii, 7

WHahlriKton. 2. At I'lttshurR Klrst name
Plttnlnirjf. 4; Cleveland, 1. Second game
Pltttdimit. 6; Cleveland, 2.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL I.KA(llTB OAMI3

At St. liule l'lrst gams: Louisville
7; St. L.oulu, G. Second frame: St. l.onl-5- ;

Cleveland, yl. At Cincinnati Firs
game: Chicago. 21; Cincinnati,. 5. Sei
ond came": Cincinnati, 11; ChlcaKo, 1.

Don't let tho little ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Doau's Ointment euros. Can't harm
the most delicate skin.

fix I'.xeufHlo istR .llllod.
Florence, Colo., Sept. 25. One of tin

most appalling accidents in the Ms
tory of the Denver and Itlo Grandt
railroad' Occurred Caturjluy afternoo.
four and a half miles west of this citj
Six persons were killed outright and
Ave badly injured. The killed and in-

jured were passengers on a Phillips-Judso- n

excursion train, west bound,
which collided with an east bound
freight train. There were ubout 40
passengers, most of them from
Massachusetts, en route to the Pacini
coast.

Drink Oraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink cofiee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, became it is healthful, invigorating

and appctiting. It is made from pure grains
and has tual rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
M as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because It is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink 15 and 25c.

Two Illliiilri il Knrtliqimlcc Victim-.- .

Constantinople, Sept. 25. The dis-
trict ot Aldm. in Asia Minor, was vis-
ited by an earthquake on Sept. 20, ano
according to the latest advices ove;
200 persons perished. The chief citiefc
of the vliuyet, or province of Aidln,
are Smyrna, Ub capital, Manee3a anc
Aidln. The city of Aldin is about SO

miles southeast of Smyrna. It is tlie
residenco of a pacha and tho focus of u
flourishing trade in grain, carpets,
flgs, opium and sponges.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acta directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 23 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. 1). Kir) in

on a guarantee.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Sept. 25. The receipts ot
cattle In this city last week were ua fol-

lows: Heevea. 3.119; sheep, 7.829; hogs.
3,972. ItetelptB for the previous week
were: Beeveu, 2,705; sheep, 8,691; hogs
5,7(15.

Beef cattle were only In moderate re-

quest and prices of all grade declined.
We quote: Extra. 64;ik!. ; good, 5(&5ftc.
medium, SftSfce.; common. IViiMlie.

Sheep were steudy on all gradts except
common, which were lower. Wo quote:
lCxtra, 4fci5c.: good, 4UW,ic.; mudlum,
Wtiic; common, W,ic; lambs, SVtfiSVic.

Hogs were steadily held under a Arm
market. We quote: Deat western, G&
7c; other. CV4fie.

Fat cow sold from 2 Vic. to 4c.

Thin cowa were In fIr rqueat at $8

tov$.
Veal calve ware active at SCJTHc.
Mllcli cowa were unchanged at IIMilK).

Dresaed beve were active at GVMjSVic

TWO BATTLES WITH YAQUIS.

In One of the ConlllotH u Hundred Mon
Wr Killed.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Sept. 26. Otllcial
reports of two battloe between Mexi-

cans and Yaquis have just been re-

ceived; here. General Luis Torres had
declared the campaign suspended until
October, but the Yarjuis were not con-

sulted on that point. Lorenzo Torres
also appears to have made different

On Sept. 14 Lojenzo Torres closed
the river to Clcuam, a river sup-
posed to have been captured by Louis
Torres In August, and found the In-

dians. They attacked his rear guard
and a running flght ensued. The re-

port says the Indians were dispersed
and nine killed. The Mexican loss was
five killed and nine wounded, among
the latter Lieutenant-Colon- el Navurroa
of the Eleventh Battalion, one of the
best olllcers on the Mexican .side.

The report of a battle on the 18th
comes from another source, also off-

icial, and Its statements of the num-
ber killed may he accepted. According
to this report, the foreea under Colo-
nel Hernandez, number not stated,

1.000 Indians near Lake
Zauneca, asm all lagoon between To- -

rln and Potam. The Indiana retired
from the open field and sought cover
In the thick woods, where the combat
raged for moro than two hours, begin-
ning at 6 o'clock in the morning The
report says the Indiana were defeated
and dispersed, leaving on the field K7

dead. The- Mexican losses are stated
as U soldiers killed, and 3C wounded.

inn r!"v ""mMl LI. I 11 ui.MMil'.

Grandchild of llr Ftmrus Soldier
Bec'omos a RiKLitui Princess,

TWO MAHRIAQE OERKU0UIFS,

Tin l'lint I'tirc-tiioii- ('onditi'K'd I'n-il- or

IIkv I tiittiriiMiiii Klliinl of. tin'
ItilKxIiili )l rUnilox ( '!i 11 r;ll,W linen
by Only n 1 Iluliitlvimiiuil ITIi-niN- .

Newport, Sept. 26. In ncconhino
With the rites of the IttiBsInn Orthodox
ihiirrli MIR .lulliMit Grunt, d iilc.lt-te- r

of Ililgiuller (lenerai and Mis.
Frederick Ornnt and gruiuldaiu lucr of
Oencrnl Ulysses S. Grant, and Prlnrc
CantBcii7.eiiB, Count Spernnsky, of
HussIr, wore married Inst night Sim
pie "Tmd Iniprosslvo ceremonies were
conducted by Father Hei'tovltsky. of
the KiissIrii church, of New York. In
tho parlor nt Beuiillon, the summer
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Potter Pal
mar.

Tho Amcricnn statutes were con-
firmed before the distinguished collide
go forth into the world as husband

r t--

PRTNCBSS CANTACt'ZBNR.
and wlfo, and It wns tills ceremony
in All Saint's "Episcopal church today
noon which attracted the suiainer col-
ony hero, 11s well as numerous friend's
diplomatic, military and civil.

The second mnrrlngo ceremony was
performed by Ilev. ISinery H. Port or
rector of Emanuel church. Newport,
who ofilclnted In the absence of Rev
HenrjvMorgun Stone, of Trinity, as-
sisted by Bishop Potter, who pro-
nounced the 1 enodlction, and Dr
Kevins, of Rome, rector of the Ameri-
can church in Romo, who is a per-
sonal friond of both the bride niu'
groom.

During the service at tlie church thr
St. Cecilia quartet rendered vocal se
lections. A reception followed Im-

mediately after the sorvlce In tin
chapel at the villa of Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer.

At last evening's ceremony a special
altar had leen raised in the parlor bj
Father Ilotovosky ar his assistant.
After the room had been formalb
consecrated tho bride appeared at the
head of the grand staircase, leaning f r
tho arm ot her brother, Ulynses S.
Grant, third. At tlie altar, hoforr
which stood the Russian priest, wait-
ed Prince Cantacuzeno, clad In the fill1
uniform of the Chevalier Gardo, The
bride's dress was a simple cown of the
richest, white satin, with sweeping
train and veil of tulle. She carried a
bouquet of stephanotis and lilies of
the valley and wore tho gifts of the
bridegroom a corsage ornament 01
diamonds and enamel and a rope ot
pearls.

Tho ushers who preceded Miss Grant
and her brother, to the altar wore Potte.
Palmer, Jr., cousin of the bride; Lock-woo- d

Honore, uncle of the bride; Cap
tnin Snrtoris, cousin of tho bride; Rol
ert L. ,Gerry, of Kew York; H. Rogei
Wlnthrop, of Newport, and John
Prentiss, of New York.

In accordance with the Russian cus-
tom Miss Grant had two garcou do
noce, her brother, Ulysses S. Grant,
the third, and her uncle, Adrain Ilon-or- o,

those of Prince Cantacuzeno be-
ing Honore Palmer and Potter Palmer.
Jr., wliile the parents d'honueur were
Grand Duke Vladimir and Mrs. Potter
Palmer.

Mr. Grant conducted his sister to
the altar. Besides the Immediate fam-
ily there were present Mrs. Ulysses
S. Grant, grandmother of the bride;
H. H. Honore, Edwin C. Honore, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Honore, Jr., Mrs. Sar-iorl- s,

wife of Captain Sartoris, Major
General Wesley A. Merrltt and Major
Mott, of his staff. Adjutant General
Corhln, Colonel and Mrs. Heln and
Bishop Iiotter.

The picturesque ritual, Interspersed
with frtfcjuent music by a local quar-
tet, a& lengthy. The services clos-
ed with ::it singing of the Russian na
tlooril after which- - the couple
recelvid vtingratulntlous, while the
orolu,ri discoursed music. The cere-moo- y

ii4,,med an hour, and it was
knearlf ai.leht before the guests

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There Is only one enre for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up In the blood and concealing It from
view. S. S, S. cures the disease posi
tlvely and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I wai afflloted with a terrible blood dMne&se.
whloh was in spota at nrit, but afterward!

Hprcau an over iny Doar,
Theaeioonbrokeoutlnio
sores, and It la easy to
Imagine the suffering I

ndured. before I be-
came eonvlnoed that the
dootora could do no good,
I had spent a hundred
dollars, whloh was reallj
thrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, bat they did
not re&oh the disease.
wnen 1 naa nnisnea m
first battle ot B. S. S.
was greatly Improved
and was delltrhted with

the result. The large red splotches on my
ehest began to grow paler and smaller, and
before long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost weight, became stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, and my skin aa olear as a piece of glass.

II. h. Myzbs, 100 Mulberry Bt., Newark, M.J,
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury ana potash. These minerals
cause tho hair to tall out, ana will
ivrecK the entire system.

SSSMood
li furblt veobtadls, and Is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and Its treat
mon t mailed free by Swift Specific Corp-pan- y,

Atlanta, GoorgU.
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DIAZ'S TO CHICAGO.

Six Oovornni-- Will ito In rlio Mexican
IiMd(mt'H Kucort.

Chicago, Sept. 25. The governors
of six states, each attended by his mili-
tary staff, will bo in the escort of
President Diaz, of Mexico, by the time
he reaches Chicago to attend the fall
festival. When the long special train
carrying the gues. and
his trttondants reaches Jollef Mayor
Harrison will board It,
by a delegation from tho city council
and other c'ty officials, and fhen the
train with ihe chief executlvo of tho
southern republic arrives In Chicago
a large reception including
the federal officials in Clu" go, will he
there to receive him as the guest of the
city. This committee will bo

by a squadron of cavalry.
The reception plans for President

Diaz are tho most elaborate that ever
havo been made for a visitor to Chi-
cago. When President Diaz is ready
to leave the City of Mexico ho will
find a special train of
equipped coaches of the Santa Vo 11UI-rou-

at his disposal. At the frontier
Governor Sayers, of Texas, and his
military staff will receive tho president
and Join the party. At every state
lino another governor and staff will
be added to the train. Governor Tan-
ner will go to Fort Madison, la., to
meet the train and welcome tho Mexi-
can chief executive as soon as he has
crossed the river.

XV Chi ltoMmilnir.
W. Va,, Sept. 25. Sov-er- al

mljfcs In the New niver field have
resumea working. Fifteen mines are
In open.t.on. About 36 mines are still
Idle, tht operators rofuslng to grant
the flv& ;int advance demanded by the
strikers it Is estimated 1,000 men are
still idm One hundred and ninety-flv- o

met., it mines in Kana-
wha rlv' field and resumed work to-
day, nfti.r Velng out Van month.8. They
struck fi two centn advance and are
go lag ba at the old price.

A I. .ticel.v ;Hoot IMnyer.
Sept. 86. Prince Ku-

mar Hhlr. of India,
fly team of English

rlved here lust night from
New yort a here they landed from the
steatihir, rutja. The party was

if a reception cnmmitteo
comp: .cd s.t members of tlie Associ-
ated rick: vjluhs of The
vIkIII k centers will this afternoon
hctdii . of crickot
whidi 4.1 ,.r about two weoks.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Uver, Kidneys
and llowels are out of order. If you want
these rmalities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every pwr of bmin and Ixxly. Only 35c lit
A. Wiuley s drug store.

Cnrrrr
A luxury within reach

est Coffee for the Money !

Every
Package- -

Quality,

Special
Premium
will surpass ever

Toledo, Ohio.

WELCOME

distinguished

accompanied

committal,

accom-
panied

gorgeously

Mississippi
VlrirlnliiD.Ml'iios

Chare.ton,

Killadc.iala,
ftanjitsinhll,

Philadelphia.

international

the of all!

New.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
and

TREATMENT
The Original. All Others Imitations.

Is sold nnder a positive Written Guarantee, by authorized agents only, to cure Weak
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quickness, N'.k'lit Losses, Kvll Dicams,
Lack of Confidence, Nervousness, Lasslrtido, all llralns, Youthful Errors, or Excessive
Uso of Tobacco, Opium, or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, Insanity and
Death. At store or by mall, il a box ; six for $5t with Written Guarantee to Cure or
Refund Money. Sample Package, containing live days' treatment, with full Instruc
tions, li cents, une Bampie omy soiu 10

Red Label Special Extra Strength
Vnr Tmnntpunv. LnHn of Powfir. Lnftfc

six for $9, with Written Guarantee to' euro In 30 days. At store or by malL

Sold at KlrllrVs Drug Store.

Martini Law In a SpmilHli City.
Ferrol, Spain, Sept. 25. Serious dis-

orders took place here Saturday even-
ing. A mob of 3,000 Stoned tfte prin-
cipal Catholic club and the town hall,
smashing tho windows In both build-
ings. The municipal guards charged
tho rioters, hut were repulsed, II
guards, being injured, as well as many
civilians. FInnlly a squad of mount-
ed gondarmos dispersed the rioters.
The authorities have proclaimed the
city under martial law.

Kuvn.iu v Plpeontonted WorKiuon,
lUvhv-4- kpt. 25. The. workmen of

HttfA a mass meeting yesterday,
at eut 5,000 were present. In- -
flain jitt.wrt ipeoches wore made In fa-
vor .il gtueral strike to secure an
olg&'.-t- - toy. Many public men
wer r!rttal to, hut the name of Juan
G lift).. Ifcjmcz was the only name
that, wiit $&vci. Tho speakers urged
thof. v vi mi fought for liberty on
the Ulu utle to fight for liberation
from ,ht Wfliffry of their employers.

Stx (,,n Ag(S Sunk, Crow HomuiiimI.
Ch. titt) 13ft. 25.- During a severe

wind m ssj. storm last evenlns the
stpaii' 114,4 1 leveland, lumber laden,
mnk 1,1 :&a irbor near the mouth of
the .uitttifc river. Captain Henry
Davtf vxi fk ipv of 11 men were res-
cued Uf 49, with considerable dif-
ficulty. Tfc fcteveland sprung a leak
off Wi'ilfrferiu nd owing to her water
logged fou.11i-j- was driven on a reef
while aU.i.1 on to reach the Inner
ImrbCh .

E'hn '. CyclliiK Reoorrl.
Protldej., tSeot. 25. At Crescent

Park .'cmUrdgr Harry Elkes gave an
BxhlhUiin it miles behind amotor,
riding iue altu ice in 8:40. The nre
vious Voc4 tit professionals was
v.m, it fcf Pierce.

TiviJ million Americans suffer the torturing
nanus or dyspepsia. No need to. Uurdock
lllood Hitlers cures. At any drac store.

Save your Lion
Heads and pro-

cure valuable
Premiums

Free.

everything offered heretofore!
WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY,

Nerve Brain

Notice!
will shortly appear

eacu person. At. Btoro or oy man,

Mnnhnnd. Rterllttv or IlarrnnnnHH. $1 u box;

A box of ou u

srEcmrmniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvored at your homo.

Columbia Brewing: Company

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

' V 'J 1"

No 13 North Jardln St.

nillions of Dollars
Gonplnnmoki, averyyear. Take no

risks but got your bouses, stock, fur
' nlture, etc., insured in first-cla-ss re
liable companies as represented cy

nAVTTi PATIST Insurance Ageni

Alio LIU nd AmI mtl otuflpUs

Roasted,
Neyer
Ground.

only
in 1 lb.

packages.

in this paper,

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN KFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

Passenger trains leave 8henundoah for I'enu
llRvin Junction, MaucU Cliunk, Ixlilgliton,
niatiiitrtoii, wniio nan, uMtuwuiina. kutuiiowii,
Uethlehem, ltabton Kew York und Philadelphia
at a 28, 7 00 a. 111 iz nnu o it p. 111.

For wllkeHbfirru, White Iluven and Pittston,
5 2S, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 Olul 5 17 p. 111.

Vot uieeyvuie, rowonun, tsayre, waveriy
Elralra, ltocliester; lluffalo, Niagara Palls,
Auburn. Syracuse. Ithaca. Geneva and tho
"West, 10 12 0. m., 12 02 and 5 17 p. m.

for lieiviuero, uciawuru mvr mn
Stroudsliurt;, 5 28 n. in., 5 17 p. m.

For Ijiinbertvllle and Trenton, 7 BO n. in.
For .Tcauesville, Levlston ana lieavcr lueauov

6 23 a. m., 12 62 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Ilazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 80, 10 12 u.ui., 12 62 and
Fo'r'jcddo, Drlfton and Frecland, 5 28, 1012

a, m., a 17 p. m.
For Bcronton, 5 23. 10 12 a. 111., 5 17 p. iu.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. ro.
For Haven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and

Slinmokln, 10 49 a. m.. 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. 111.

For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,
S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. in., and 12 52, S 17 p. m.

For Yatesville, S 28. 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave HUanioklii at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

II 50 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Bhenandoah
at 7 80, 10 12 a. in.. 12 62, 8 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea and New Iloston, 7 80 and
10 12 a. in , 12 62 and 6 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 9 48 a. in.,
12 85, 505, 8 15 p. in.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 9 68 a. m.,
12 48, 6 09, 6 28, 8 81 p. in.

SUNDAY THAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia, Kit,
Carmel and Sliainokin, 9 46 a. m 7 21 p. in.,

Trains leave Hliamokln for Bhenandoah at
8 50 a. in., and 8 85 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, Mahanoy
City, 1'ark Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled
Ilazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and MaucU Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 15 32 p. in.

For Lehlshtou, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, Whit
Hall, Coplay, AllenUiwn, Haston and Phillips
burg, 9 47 a. m., and S 32 p. 111.

For New York tn i Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.
Leave Ilazlet. ?(eiiandoali, 8 50, a, ru,,

Kml n 27 11. 111.

M. . CUTTER, Supt. Transportation.
South lletidehem, Pa.

ROLLIN II. WILHUR.Oenl. Hupt.,
South lletidehem, Pa.

CHARLES H. LK1C, Uenl. Pass. Atrt..
New York, N. Y.

A. XV. NONNKMAC1IKK, Dlv. P. A.,
South liethlehem. Pa.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olnsand AVInes, at the ba

anoe urinu.
Aooommodallons for travelers.

Meals at all hours

nrim
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